
Autumn brings a welcoming crispness to the air. Fun abounds statewide for those
in search of color and good times outdoors.

From fall festivals to apple orchards, Iowa has many fall activities to celebrate local
traditions and create memories with your family. Start planning your autumn
excursions today with these great resources:

Travel Iowa - lists of apple orchards and pumpkin patches, must-visit fall
attractions, fall festivals, scenic drives and more
MyCountyParks.com - attend a fun fall program for the whole family at a
local county park
Iowa State Park Passport- discover your new favorite parks, check in to
track your progress and earn prizes

 

Sign up to get fall color reports emailed to you weekly starting Sept. 27 through
the last week of October. Get details on where to see the best fall color in Iowa,
along with fall travel ideas and other fun ways to get outside.

Iowa offers some stunning views during the fall months along with various ways to
experience them - whether you're on a bike or hiking trail, on the water or in a

https://www.traveliowa.com/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.mycountyparks.com/Event/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.iowadnr.gov/Places-to-Go/State-Parks/Parks-Passport?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.iowadnr.gov/Conservation/Forestry/Fall-Color?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.iowadnr.gov/Conservation/Forestry/Fall-Color?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/IACIO/subscriber/new?topic_id=IACIO_824
https://www.iowadnr.gov/Things-to-Do/Hiking-Biking?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.iowadnr.gov/Things-to-Do/Canoeing-Kayaking/Water-Trail-Maps-Brochures?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


car.

The northern third of Iowa peaks, depending on weather, the weekend closest to
Oct. 10. The center third peaks the first to third weeks of October, and the southern
third peaks the second through fourth weeks of October.

It's easy to add fall color to your yard
Iowa DNR, through a partnership with the USDA Forest Service, is offering a
mixture of hardwoods, low-growing ornamental and evergreen tree species for $25
each. 

All Iowa residents can purchase up to two trees to be picked up at the following
locations:

Tuesday, October 3, 4:30-6:30 p.m., Jefferson County Conservation (2003
Libertyville Rd, Fairfield)
Tuesday, October 10, 4:00-6:00 p.m., Waterloo Leisure Services (1101
Campbell Avenue, Waterloo)
Thursday, October 12, 4:30-6:30 p.m., Swan Lake State Park Nature Center
(22676 Swan Lake Drive, Carroll)
Tuesday, October 17, 4:30-6:30 p.m., Fort Des Moines Park (7200 SE 5th St,
Des Moines)

Submit an order form, available online, to reserve your trees. 

https://www.iowadnr.gov/Conservation/Forestry/Urban-Forestry/Residential-Tree-Programs?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://nursery.iowadnr.gov/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://nursery.iowadnr.gov/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery

